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Cabot .Strait~ Car . ~ . l!\l'wfonndland Atlantic Compen1, Limited, the liew corporation formed r ecently, Intend• to take oTer 'U1• 
'.:-. Fe~ry to 
1 
b u1<11et11 or the earlier ·one ancl CUT1 Loul's or· g out the piano formulated at tll• time I tt ~H IDCOr]IOraled. )fr. Tbom~ 
, II 111 learned. I• atlU Identified .~~ 
', Ten Million Dollar Project Spoken 
; of for Newfoundland 
tho rompan)". The tbne -.. 
11l~ed tbe application and arUol 
alUloclatlon, ta required b1 tlli 
nre: ::\reaan. Jobn Jo'enelOD. X O' 
D A. C'antoy aDd W. J , Wal 
Sune)·ora haTe been at 
11oine t!me In conuectfon wltb 
A HUGE PROPOSAL location of 1ltea nod tbe work la r· Ing olontt atPadlly. It Ill andentoOcl 
I that the COJtllal Which wflJ COiaalll Of 
n bo rl I um mllllon· dollan, dll'ldod Into 100,· 1 1.:·:ii•.m··. ,~, 1 '. rn ll:.ml nt Im mll- j tu l.11111' Southl'rn nr r ( !l<"Clnt :1. 0011 ehnrell ct flOO each will bl pro-'·~r •h·l~•t•. '" • h··cn rc'l'<'ntl,· ln<'or-
1 
Unyl nntl 1<ltltl'tl thut 1( wu1< .tht•lr 
t I l I r cured In tb\l t'nlted States. l°"t1lt•>l, :1011 rtrn11o~(·S on rons rucl n n1cnt on to n111•r:1t<' a trn n err~· to 
nil,.';IY 111 1h•·. ,\11.-l•m l ( "1'101" :11111 1 1 ..uul~hurg. Tht• reremonr wn11 r ,•. Tho voet nndertal<ln~ proJl(ln(I by r.i•~:t•·· i' 1r.1l11 ft•rr\' h " l \H ' t'll :-O:cw.o l f!l'Ull'nt<.-11 by II . n. ThOlllJIFOn. They the- nl'W comp.'ln)·. 11honld It material· 
r.~1i1.11~111I ;i.11ot tit•• 111:ilnl:1111I . l..oul;;- 1 nl~o pro1H•~··1I 10 <'On11trucl n rnllway lz<' as pl11n11cd. will oren up many 
I I r 11 •· 1 ll r 1 1 I lll'W nvenuP'4 of l'mploymC'nl ond hro 1 ui;1 I• m• 111 1•11\'I n~ th,. C'nn.1111111 I rom umu~rmout 1, a~· o fl nm"· 
1o roiln11 r pf llw 11:ilu .fcorrr "~''ltC'm. 
1
10 Sonth \\' .':<t Arm. Orccn R:iy. with Iha ffi('3h>I "' pro\"ldlnit tmplo)'m<'nl 
1 11 .. "~~1,·m\' \\,•• fln1t ch•rlnl!d <'IRhl n hrnnch llu·• 10 Whlh• nnr nnd hnv· for n i;ruat numhcr of workmen. Bc-
,,-:ir" :i~· 1>111 1lurlni: thl' w1r 11 .. r itnl Ing n train l('rry 11l•n·tr1• trom Doy side OJ)l'rallng th<' rallway11 nnd trllln 
11 q;i• :illl;,,, .• 1 M la•uu• nml h'I" nm\• Int IRlnncl,. 111 Cni.t>l' 111 (411l'hl'C. fcrrle11 the <'t1mpon)"Ol11n prOJIOl<'ll to 
ui1 n ,,,.,;;,,,,. r.1r111 :u~nln . In 191 t I 'flw :\t.'wfouncllnml gov1•rnmc>nt nrtinlr<.- till Ip!!. bnri:l'll 01111 alrcroft :in1l 
1~ .. ~;~" t·•111111t:in1I l!:illwnr on•I Tr:lln fn\"orcd 1 h<.- 11chcm<' nncl i;rnnted thn I cllrry bu1ln(>l.11 nr. prnprlelorB or 
r~rrl :-:~ 1111i1~th·. 1.hnlll'1I. ''n" r !'gl'I· 111m11:111y on r ('rfaln con1llllon11 many dock11. jottlei! anti cll'\'otort1. / 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 
t•·n;i la 1·:111;1.11111 111111 1mulo n 11ro110~1. 1·om'<'"1<lnn" nn•I 1'>'<'11ipllon11. Dnt :1>1 It IR nlso reported Lhnt they ln-
1!011 '" 1lw ~: ... , foun•llan•I l:Cl\'l'rnml!nt 111nt<'d nbo\"e th<' wnre lntC1rtercd anti tl'ncl tlrnllnit In fist) and will cr<'c·: 
, ,: 1h- da1· hr the• cnn-i1 ru1·1lnn \'If a lh<' plnns of th•• J:li.'ltntlc \'llter11rls1• nnd operate numero1111 <'Ohl 11toro1t<" 
1 J1lru~1! ' rr .. 111 !l.11111•111 1Trlnl1y nay>. 11111 nnt mntcrl:ilh:c. The Gre:1t l.:akta pl:inlJI. suppl)•lnct el<.-rtrlcit)· tor 
• I · light and f>O\\'l'r. 11melllnc. mlnl!)f, 
- - -~ • lumborlnit. Cllltln and 11heep brcecllnl(. 
-...i.0 c;=:;::;i0j:;;;c:=;:;:;c;"Clo'i:::=:=:;i0ic;O.:;::;::;:;iii ::\lllllng :lnd ocnllng In i;mln.alRO ore O OCIO 01:110 01:110 Ol:IO C: lnrludcd In the 1•roposc11 operatlon11. 
91 STJLL THEY ·'C.OM·E n ;~~~~~:~::;:.:~;;.:~~i:~: 
The "john McAdam," the second steamer to arrive in 
Newfoundland. She is show11 here entering the Harbour 
of Trinity on J8th August, 1842. This picture is a copy 
I 
I Sf'REDUJ.f~ OP S.llLINGS FOB •·roa SL 'Joh'-. l'\Od. made by Mr. James Vey from the original. 8ata ~at J:! o'elod: NooL · 8. 8. " OSA~1No•• AU«Ull 19lb 
(Ry HISTORICUS) 
1 
Glover. A contract with tbo Atlantic O s. S. "S \'I"" Aucuat 26lh 
Hl&tor)' tef It u11 thnt on Engl11b 11hip Roy:il Mnll Ste:im Navigation, Co. wu 11 For ru bet 1nror1t1111lon ro J)USalO fare or 
or war. t.bt! Spltftre, WN the ftnt enter1td Into ln 186S to have direct I apply to 
!I teamer aeon by the lnhabltanl.ll ot 11te:1m with En11:land, Nowrounclland' Round-t p Uc\;ell wltb alx month•' 1top-oTer prt 
Newfoundland. She Wlll a trnn11pqrt and Aml'rlcn. Lord Uury, ODO or tho lpeclal l'lltCS 
U Ing 11t>11•lon when th~y hOP<' to ohtnln 
AND STIU THEY Go o conrl'lltilon11 which will eMhle thrm and had on bo:lrd n detacbmenl of pnrtle• lntorc11ted In lhe under1nkl11g, Through r elgb! mies quoted to anr porL the Ne•·roundland Ro,ol Veteran• arrh'l'd at St, John·• In n ehlp or tho H y & CO LTD s(. John's. Nfld., 
from Hnllf4x. She arrlnd nt St. John's lino, the Paclftc, on Oct. 24th, 1858. OD BOWRING COMPANY ., G S. CAMf 
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on November 6th, 1840. She waa In Among these ships which wore known 17 Batt Place, ' • 
<"ommund or Commander E\"an1. Great as thl' Galway Line, we find acme o! OL New ode., 
crowds of Jll'Ople were attracted b,- tl)om named 011 follows, Prince Albert, G Agent& 
bC1r coming. Sbe wos n paddle 11hlp Panrno., Adriatic and C'onnauiht. Tho I or 011 It 11 more commonly expressed lllst named wos burned at sea In 1860; 
1 
o,1::===~m '-==== Strike 
~ I a "side 11•heeler." In their eagernes'I Capt. Richard lofeaii;ber on that O<'•I __ I en 10 Yil'w her n~oro closol,- two men lnl culou was 11lghly prnh,ed for ht. '"*~~~®®@f@)(!~~OO~~~~®@@l@~~1*1~~~[1tl n boat bad n narrow escape from humnnc conduct. Ho was \1sl1lng th\l \i 1lrownlng. The boat wo11 cut In t"'o State!I and was a posaenger on the 
it "' by the 1h1p·s paddleA and the two mC1n1 C'onnoughL, which ship bud left SL U S A barely Hcapod with 1heh· lives. Thttl Jobn"a. He woa presented wltn an ad-1 • . 11econd steamer to arrive w111 the drees, nll on board tendered to him John McAdam, Capt. Cobb. Rev. lheJr be11t tbanl<s Cor thtl vnluablo ser-e • • 1· Pblllp Tocque 1ar1 ·In his history OJ vlceH ho had rendered Co pt. Leitch of 
tollow1, In relation to a trip which the Connn11ght for helping to aove the 
•he made to Trinity n n11mbor oC ox- pauengers and crew and Cor pllotlng Stria ke ! cur111onlat11 on board: " In 11142 Trinity the Minnie Schlrrer. tho ship which was vlalted by the ftnt 11teamer, and r escued them, to the port of Do1to11. 11·hlch wa1 the s~ond that ever ap- The 111-fnted Connaught had 4:!7 pas-
M b peared In Newfoundland, 11be wos call- Aongrl'l! and 12~ officers nnd men. ay e On ed the John McAdam and bad been Shen & Co. were the agents tor tht prevlouely employed running Ile- Oalwiu• Line ond their wharf wo, 
tween Cork and Liverpool and W1UI callM the Galway Wharf. In 1861. 
- eent to St. John's In order to be 11old.'" 11even yeal'l! prior to the conception I 
CLEVEL.lD, ORIO, AUG. l:t-TRE Tbe John McAdam measured 230 tone of tbll Galway Line, n big meet.Ing or 
SOFT f'O.\L STRIKE 18 VIRTUAL· burthen. had two engtnee, together of 1 clllicne took place at SL John's pro· I LY BROKEN TO!OODT, BUT PROS· 160 .hot"le power and bad sailed from re111lng that St. John·11 ought to be
1 PECT8 WERE THAT TJIE ACTU.U. the city of Cork, Ireland, and wu 36 mode a port or cnll for Atlantic 
sm~uo OF TUE AOREElCENT BE· dDYI on the pnuage, her long \"OY&«e I lllcamers. Tho Galway L!ne went' out I 
TWEEN THE t~ITED JIJ!fE WORK being caused by boisterous weather. I or existence after a few re.re. In 19171 
ERS AND OPER.\.TORS CONTROL· A local n:iwapaper on her arrh•al aald: I the Tnam Hernld, published In Ire-1 
LOO THE .A1'NUAL OUTPUT OP to,. "All countries and places we bellevo land, 111ld or It aa follows : "The Lib· 
000,000 TONS WOULD BE DELA.YE» except thl1 unfortunate. Island aeom1 1 ornl government led by Lord Palmers-
ti~TIL 1'0-llORBOW. THE SIGN•' to bave steam navlgatJon. ~ewfound·; ton, 11topped tbe Galway subsidy be· 
I'.\'0 OF THE CONTRACT WILL land cannot :vet booat of poue11lng s cause or Liverpool lnftuence and com-
ACTUALLY EXD THE STJUIE IN steomer." The St. George arrived merc:l:il jealous,-. All Ireland rose In 
PART. I short!)' after the coming of the John j' protest but tbe Glllway packet station · 
McAdam lo August or the same rear. waa strangled all tho same." The ftrat 
SYDNEY, AUG. U -VlRTUA.LLY . The ftnt steamor to convey Creight steam tug arrived ln 1867 on Sept. Srd.l • 
EVERY DIPORTUT COAL KnfB IN and pu1oogcr1 between HallCax H•1 She wae named the Daunt1111 and was· 
NOlA SCOrIA. WOULD BB CLOSED St. Jobn'1 .wu tbe North Amerlcau, built In Scotland and owned by -Mr.I 
I DOWN '14>·DAY BY .A STRIIE Ol' commanded br CapL Richard Meagher. Duld Steele, a well knOWJ merchant! 
llP1".lJIDS ·op TWELl'E THOUSAND Rhe arrived on April H, 18H, In two and of St John'•· Capt. Taylor brought 
llldJIS o»io Tiii PBOTil'CE, A.('. 8 bait days Crom Halifax to tbe ftrm her OU~. She was 78 tons burtben, 89 
CORDIKQ '1'0 mDIC!TIOKS AND .of Matthew Stuart. The owner, J . Ceet long, 16 feet broad and 40 hone I 1.151 
INDICA.TJONS AND PIQUBES A.l'AIL Whitney, Esq., came p1uenger by tho power. Tl\e nrst 1teamer on outportl • 
ABLB AT AK EAK}.Y BOUB THIS 1blp. Arte!'\ ber came tbe Unicorn, Fat service was tho Victoria In 1810, CapL 
XOBlfnfO. PITI TBOUSAim CA.PB con, Keat rel, ,Osprey, Merlin. City of : Cudworth. Sbe was formerly In tbe 
BRE'rON JmflBS AT A KA.SS JlBBT Halifax and Newfnnndland. The Mer- employ or the Teleg~pb Co. and wu 
ING AT GLACB BAY, AND AT AY· Jin brought the ftret 1oc:omotl"n to this chartered bf our local 1onr~ment i-.I 
OTHBB LABdB JIE1'1KO AT :KEW country, arriving on Dec. Std. 1881. carry mall1 and pu1onger1 south ancl
1 lfATIB.FORD LAST :KIGHT JllPU· The ftnt 1tut0er on the Conceplloo nortb. On one of her Yofasea ibe 1 DIATiD TJll .lORIED1'T THAT Bay route wu the Lady LeMarchant, itr0unded on the roc:k1, iot leaky and, 
THEIJt;; --- BAD COD TO 1be wa1 built on tbe Clyde, In Scot· then aaJled tor Botton. After thll th• 
01' slfi..A~WJTJI TBB BBITISll land. She arrtnd at St. lobn'a on Ariel, owned by tbe late Hon. CapLJ . 




iSC• al )'&rd 
EJrPIU 8~ COUOBJ.TI01' TBB 12 daya Crom Green Ir. Sbe wu ra· aoutb, other 1team1n w'blch follow'4 
Plll1'CIPA.L OPBJlAToB8 OP TBB placed In 1863 by lb Ellen Ol1borne were the Ttrer, Leopanl, Carlew, PloT· 1 
P.llOTilfCB .AND DICLAJllD "'FOK , which ship waa bu t at Hr. Oraee er, Conacrtpt. Volunteer, Me. Tbe 
STRID OBIOl1'ALLY 8CRBDUJ,. In 1867. The Blu acket wu blew ftrat aealln1 8*men '"'9 tlae Bloocl-
BD PO& TO·DAY. ALL LOCALS ·op op near Bill Island Seirt- ltb, JIU. bound and Wolf, tb91 arrlftll In Jut. 
THE 80UTIDU CAPE BBITOK' The other 1hlpe wblcfi tOUowad w.. DINct at.Mm wltb .. laad ut 








THI EVENING ADVOCAD ST. JOHN'S. .NBWFOUNDLAND · AUGUST 
CLAP-BOARD, SHINGLES, 
•7 q. 
I • • r1 {* ' 
:T :,n.QUI( FACTORY ON THOMAS S!I'REEre 
· 'i'U~:t,(~:oUT ~ KINDS OF MQU,LD~G 
& WOOD-WORK FOR HOUSES, CHURCH· 
ES, SCHOOLS, ETC. 
PRESSED BRICK. LOCAL HARD, AND 
so•~ BRIC~ SEOOND AND BRICI<. 
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Just a " ll .rmm.nt ifl. 
vested in a p~rfccU;; sale 
pince. for tHe. protection of 
our family. !O onl"Peln?s in 
old n1ite . 
. BO ~EHOL~ 
~.U~l!UK.E---t -----
1\ ·f-or any house, large or 
I mall. For :my room! or 
' ry ·room we have all 
fixings. Our ta:rge 
s ck covers the entire 
• 
ds of those about to 
fur ish a home. Evbry 
roo can be completely 
cqui d by us in the best 
quali es and designs. Our 
Furni re is tile kind that 
lasts a h ctimc and melldws 
;ls it gro older. . 
Get our prices on Gen-
eral Furniture and you'll 
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rHe £veN"1No:-Ak>v0cAri;,. ST. 10HN's. NEWFPUNDLAND. 
rltain and 
France Disagre~ 
.. . ~~~~~Church CAPT. WllllllS 
•J ~ ~ CUliTBS. . OUT OF TROUBLE .. ~ c::-: 
'"'iii6 1'R~t'or or St. Thomaa'a, In the ~ ollotn- .~f.111~ !t. II 
Church Bulletin on Sunda7 lut. re- m.lttecl to tbe 
ferred td the coming departure of tbe "Since t&JtJq Tanlac I h&Te pined n. exJec:tA!ttl Frarice Will Not Accept 
1: Moratorium 
two Cur1toa or tho Church, lllld took twentr·four pounds and am fMllQ u for a•• 
tho opp rtunJty or actnowledgtq lln6 aa I Her did," Aid Captain Wll· •bwad&D~ 
llam Williama, who bu resided at atbaalum 
with gra'ltudo their faithful llDd dnot Oatrea Lake. N.S., all hla me. I IDlll ol 
[ .' J , ed aervld!a during tbo years tboy bav~ " For nearlr two :rean I aufrered m&ID&lllD-2.. {Jonf t rence Breaks Down. served lbo Pariah. Tho Bulletin eara. f.(om •tomach trouble eo bad J hadl Tilt~ 
_ .,. • The Rev. Arthur Clayton la leaving forgot 'what It wu to en.Joy a meal. 10.IO ColOJltl 
•. next 'M~.11th , to becomo curate or St. M a Uto dwindled to almost nolh· I _;,. __ ·~c LOXIJO~. Au): 14-Tbo thirteenth nny further negotlnffons . On tho other oft~~ ~a;.lati, Church In the Diocese In~ = wabt little I did eat eoared :.. -;;;.. a:.;. 
Alll•'fl \ •onfrrenoo on Germon Re~rn· hand, ll. l'olncalre resolute ly r efusl"5 'iff Clblll!~d, EnJlllDd Tho ' congrega- :ind ~eemed Ilk' a be&l"J lamp In tbej drank Ill ...-.1* 
tl<ln'( brtlk(• 1town ' l -duy, ngrcelng to n morntorlum. unlcsa nccompaned by lion rea. 1110 how well Mr. Clayto. n baa pit or my etomocb. 1 was badly con- doubted17 119 Of dl>;l!:r"" :1~ s~k amen for IJ;ollt whnt he culls guornntecs. E11glleh served tor over ten yenr11 and during 
~'r.111,.._. 111111 Urcut ~ ltoln put It. ~om critics hold thnt .M. Polncnlrc feared three Rcctoratcs. His period Ra 
tit•• '"111111,•ncl'mcnG the Conferencn his Parliament. and npprehond<!il a chaplnln during the Great War was 
~, .. 1111 ,1 11ri'(lcs1lned1 to fa ilure, ncNrl fnll like thnt of former Premlor ot.incetlniablo Taluo to the troops and 
lni: 111 111,. \•lcw oq •lose . obscn•er~ or Brlnnd If lie yielded to British J>Ar· to him. He lenvee hie mllrk on St. 
1111, ~uumion. :11111 1l1csc obsonc1·11 ure suasion. The s itua tion la considered Tbomas's Parish, particularly upon lbe 
nf .,1,1u111n t hnt thq frtllurcs lndlcote nil the more serous, viewing thee on- Ounlleld Club and Bible Class, which T.anlac 11 eold by an So04 druatata. SIYen a iplendl4 tea Ill 
1111t·r lnnllll(llll lbq y between rlho llnuous mu or tho mork nnd the tact h1\Ve been his special care. HI• UD• ---·-----------IPeople'aHall SprlildaJ• 
1,.,11..i,·~ 11r Grcnt ; rltaln nnd tho th:i l nothing whoteYer hns been do· tiring elTocta for th.o War Memortal 'lbe Pope's Sonow ·waa maeb e*"4~atl 
•·"'·n··!i wwunl oe; rnny. The slfoa- c.hlod upon, beyond tho t1!ruporary rceultcd In a worthy and permanent! • - • tho doee lbO q-~~ 
j ltm :tl'l" arr< to llq Uint tho Courcr- s uspens ion oC tho reparations par· Memorial to our brave comrade&. HJa ROllB. Aas- 14-Pope l'lu llu ltatl klll«J7 ~ 
inu' h.•~ "'ll:trnlccl without nny ltlen rnent by Germany t o-morrow. The v:orlt among the sick and tbe llOCf Wt11 1a telecram to llno Artbar ~ e4 tJM flf ., 1.,.w Con({"l'<'D o. Tho Br lth•lt whole que11tlon Is again thrown luto be long remembered, u wt11 Jaia ac-1ex,,....... ~ IOrrow jjt l:iiwrnull'nt lnsll!~ upon 11 morn- tho hnnda or tho RepnrntJona Com- ceptablo ml111traUon1 In lbe bout or deatll::O« latl' Ji("'1~~~j~ 
iurl~m .11- :10 hllPl' 1tl\·e precedent ~ mission. Ood. Hla many frlend9 wlll utte 
J: .. _, ~ In prayer for bllJ! u he eDten ~ 
·-· --i---- -- new labours. To llra. Cla1toD ..i 
OBIT AR V runcrnl wns conducted by Ca11t.. w. the sweet little trio or bon we I ~lcrcCJr nutl Lieut. C. Dowering. Tbere bid an alrectlonate fan1[ell. 
I were nb<JUt 0110 hundred nntl sixty Ill bless OIU' brother &Del Ids 
1 \II\ t'l \:\Tt.•lt. her ruueral. She tca\'es to mourn fourlmako them a blealDS fa 
' · ·~· • · sons and u number or grand chlltlren llsh ho"o &Del ~ l iTo the .clltor) nncl rela tl\'C!I. We nil cxtencl to tho Tho R'.e,., C. A. lloal 
tlt·,u ~Ir, \\"Ill y u a llow me s puce bercn,·ed ones our deo11Cllt sympathy. Manoa, OD BatllrdlQ", 
\ In ~1'1l1r n11j~t ,t'~H!t1 ctl 1in11er . the Ad· I _ enter Tol'Olllo 'Ullhw 
,.,, t ... 11• 1«>1·urd 11 c tlellth or un old · ·T111 tho hour when hnpp}'. r:i.ces yean he bu labo11N4 
1,·1,~· 111 1h1• 1wr:!ol) or :\lury Or.u 1tcr, Smile nrouutl the tupor's llitht, well. A "brother be1 
11J,., 1 ••l~I 111.•act· illy U\\' ll)" 10 tho Who will fl it our \'Rconl pluccs. fluenco baa been felt In all r~1 .1: "' ;mnl ort J :l b· :?G. She wns 89 Who will sin~ onr sons; tonight? tllklnga. Tho W.H.11.S., Uae Biid 
:.1.11"11: .. 1 llH:. S h e ~Ju11 a ll Ins; for ul>0ut Thro11s:h tho mlstli thnt float abo\1e us , Hope 1Llld tbe Bund&x 8c1lool baft a 
,, n1o•11111 "'"'II the 11 111111011s or deal.I\ l''nl11t1~· 11om1tls tho \'c1wcr hl•ll. been bla apedal aphores. His Illa-- eontiit 
~~ •t1•. Sitt• :lt 111ecl ll wlti1011t n Like 11 \'oleo from U{oso who love ua, 81o11ury .real and hla llterar)" aetlYltTl1a lllCJal&aD Cl htjfj•I OD 
p11:r•11:i~ \\\· kno 1hu1 she Is S.onu Urc:u hlng Condi.)• " fu11e thco well.'' bn\·o round oxpreaalon ID hla work for ~ ,,tutmmo:U. --4 a '2f IOG 
1
1 11• r·· 1 In l'.trn•ll~c 1crc 10 uwalt nnlll '. COLLINS. Cnrtwrl.ht. and tor the Diocesan l~tee; ' ,~ 
' rha• 1•r1·at J111l:::e '!' II co"1c to cull u s 3fhltlle drook. Ans:. 3, 1922. Mngozlno. Ho will be mined ID tbo to bk finl4 ll 





'' "Idell ,, wrc ' : ere \\ ! (). A Dan crous Practice COBO llt largo. \Vo aaauro him that aoclated with Mr. lloalloll. He wm ' addreu tbere waa a l'Q'Or meetlasl""ranee • 
II•• " ... ,. illmth or urlln;; uC fr lcnda. g his natte lnncl and Ulocc110 wlll 1 p prefadlctlUY atreafd 
\\ . . . 1 ~,·r · rrt , ds he re 0 0 earth -- . 1preach bis farewell sermon on 81111- which .for heart)' alaglq, earaeat hi•"' Import daty ...._..,_ed 
· ' 
1"·1 ~ i;, ~ A , 1 kl cla im o d welcome him on tho con- I I I 1 ...... lb la I d I "" -·• j,111 ,d1,111, Cioll ••a ll them nwny 1]141 '' c uollcctl n torso mn . ni; 1111 at-1 I' RY eYen ns; noxt. To h m wo uy n praylnl( and 11v y en ua am rem n - d ub b ber tbo -.. ... _ 1 ...., .. ( 1 l •1 tempt to boll from whoro ho " 'as clus lon f 11111 studlOll. He hos boon tho Psalmist'• words "Wo wlab yoa ed one YerJ forcibly or aomo prayer1•n w ot .-._ut O t ~~~-!Ir• 11' ' 111111~ ... r ourl rec~.~ 11• ,~,.5 ieh;~l·31 111 rus tcnod to n polo on Duckworth round rl.ltbful In nil his dutloa and gcotl luck In th:i nu~c or tho Lord." meetings or thirty :rears ~go. A larg,• Board or Trade will Inquire Into th shft for.~ 1•r• I'""'' lo lfl{"CI 1 r vu. e !I v I ( I I r be I I . I rtll&ee wbO 
1111 crh, mul be. .t.hlo to snv: 1 nm 11trcct last O\'enlni;. The "tooting' 'of 11 ·8 olfo~s have on lncrcas ng 1 np-1 , number knelt at the Penitent Form matter In consultation with the F .. • WOo4 
Ith• to ~1.r•·l m,· G i when ;he s um. • 1 a motor car cnuscd th1! onlmnl to be- prcclot • .J. All inquiries regarding Job for the purpoae or renewlnl( their con-II el&n OIRce and uc:crtaln wether U)•I:.. Clmoa 
• "'"''· '" ~1·111 t~ ll • We. know (ht>I 1' come frightened. This Is 3 dnngerous We 11l:ill miss tho .,,.rn111nr figure;, I work AdvertisinJt and Sub- I ICCrcllon to Goel and seeking a fresh thin& CID ~ done . 
•he 1 1101 In lt{"avcn ,·ct hut. we crust prnctlao tyi ng htm icR to tc lophonr or Mr. ntl Mra. Moulton, who occom-1 • 4 • h ld be addr bapllam or the DIYlne Spirit. • . 
,11.: \\Ill ltQ there ;Her that s;rcnl poles. \\' lib DO pcraon ncur lo loo'K to puny their son· l\s fnr llS Montreal. scr1pllons s o~ ess- A s imilar aerl. ca ot meetings will bol o---~111l~nt('llt 1~ 11\·cr . he wos lnld to rest them In case they become fr ightened 1 Next Sundny there will ~ ll Cor- 1 ed to the Busmess Manager conducted today. ADVBRllSB Ji:. if tht' s. ,\. rcmctcr . on Jul)• :?Sth. 'l'ho I or othern;lse'. I poroto Communion. at 8 o clock for 10'f the Advocate. St. John's, August 14, 1922. ' 
... _ ... _.~ ....... _.-_ ·- ....... -... -.... -... -...... _.-_.-_ .... _.-.. -... ;" ... ·-- -..... _ -... -. 
• ID . I 
l 
dll, Leiter Heads, Loose. Leal Worla, 
•~enis and Job Printing ol all Klftd•~ 
-F-IN_1_s_H_E_D_· -.-l\.RT1sT1cA1~LY AND nEi1vERED PROMPTLY. 
{ I • 
I 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
share of y~ur 
1
patronage, f~eling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. i 
'. T~ere is not hi~~ in the ~rinting line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to seqd any or~~~ I ii 
for Pr11it1ng of any kind outside. of Newfoun~land ---· ENCOURAGE YOUR OW~ PLANTS AND, ~ ' 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. . . . I I . , . . 
LOOK !OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK .AND GET IT REPLENISHED~-SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. 
I. . I .l , JIJ)>I;, <L i .•, 
I ICJJ.. . µI Sll 
" .... ~ ~ 11r1i•1 , ; - • • ~ • • • • 
·Ji .. u bl1sll1ns 
- Duckworth Street, St. Johns, 
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• I THE- EVB~tNO J\DVocATE; ST.· JOHN'S, • - 11: 
I 
• ...... 'I ...., \ a 
.:trhe Evening Adv.ocate 
The Eveaihi MvocaR. I '111e Weeld.J Ad••te. I..... .,, the U•foa ,a&liabhig 
ar . VJ#."9tted, Proprietors, their olfice, Duckworth i 8 ... IP ... ~471' Yest of tho .. plWKllU I 
ca;,ada ~ 'il'IM 
·-· · coal Strike;, 
':") . ~, 
.. 
The serious situftt1on which hu ation is much more 6ilficult than 
arisen in the United States and. in'. sum~er~ might ·~ easily over-
Canada as ft result of the long- come by the consumers taking 
continued strike or the coal- advantage or lower summer prices ftOm th R•gbt H 
W. P. CO~ GenenJ Mailqer miners in the former country, and then ~torin~ their. supplies. Secretire 
0
; Stare J r 
At.II. w. iµ£ws • - - • Editor 1..::..----------- :ind tlle imminent shortage of the PROIDBITBD DPORI' intimati: th t a.: 
I.· BIBBS .... ;e..laem lllmler --:to 8w1'1 ~ 1111 Own" coal supplY, merit the att~ntion of . However, aaa.1.n turning o.ur at- K. h g~ ~ 
--------------!------------- all who are in any wise interested ttntion to the situadoo as we &aid thing 111 fritfidp 1 Letters and other matter tor pu~lication should be addressed to ~ditor. in th•t most valuble commodity it: at the jnstance of tho Mana- u~:::° ~nl t e K 
Alt b1*ftess ~mmunit:ations shoold be addtesaed to the Utdon in the ·performance of its tw~ ~ facturers' Associalioa, it :tn11 bO cenU 
00 
!J{, 
•1 ~Usbio& Com~ny. J..imited. Advertisin& Rates on application. fold ~esponsibility, vi&., that 'of recollected' tbllt Cancda dllriili~ ~~;;.- '1: 0 :q; 1 
' fU~"'RIPTION BATIS. servin~ the comforts of bospe aad crud'1 periodjf 
•i mai ~ Ad~ to any part of Newfoundland nd industrial requircmcots. . ~~ited die 
OOltda, $2.00 per year; to the United States of Amtmca and The concern, manifested by Oll:f 
aaewhere, $5,00 per year. sister : D~111in~croas the QQJ..t 
'ht~ Weekly Advocate to any part of Nowrouodlaod and Canada. 50 leads ooe-tv" enqufn, just to 
cents por year; to tho United States or America and ebewhere, extent Canada ia di~ 
Sf ISO per yeat'. her nehtbbour to the SOa 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA~D. TUESDAY, AUGUST 15th •• ~9~ res~~· tft6 c;:adiaa 
· 
1
·EftCOURAGE· ·AGlUCULTURt has the prob~ at: dent from the fact 11i1 mission of cooservatfOD, a 
under the Conserv-.don Act~ 
• directed the attention or its ~ 
Last Spring the Government, through the Dept. of mlttee or Minerals to flds ques-Jcouts dl6 
Agricu~ture, encouraged the planting of pot:ito~s and other rion. A spl~di~. report pu.blished 1 boll~n with~ n coa. v.,, ~ &mlf! 0 
crops, and even supplied those who were without seed under_ the title .. c.,nscrvat1on .orip~ss1bly a redp~l arrangement ,fames li&ra . 1 
potatoes with good stock. Providence in turn has blessed Coal ·~ C:in:ada reveals the .m-, will be .ente~ into between the wife, whom he married fn 1895 fS 
the country with splendid crops of all kinds this year and hrormi·r 3·trionh thoat n~ .•ess than one-, t~~l countrhies ;hehrebY Ca:n~da an Austn1ian lady, daughter of OP 1'0T.l ....,,,c...,~ ~~Bi!mfii 
• • I • T 1 I . Id f h a 0 t e om11uon's consump-. w: repay t roug er maritime Molesworth Greene Esq Cif Mcr-r•xas L.\ST 'XJGft.;::.1 
this IS one of the bnghtest spots. he oca yte O ay, ti<>n is imported from across the fields that which she receives in . . . ' ·• STBIIE AT JMIDORT. 
· d II h bl ·11 d b b t 1 • bourne. Ssr Wiiham was educated ll tli;,;.._ potatoes an a ot er vegeta es w1 no ou t e grea er border. · ·the central provinces. , . Ab d d h 
0 
f d A\ .
1
. 1 TBA~ TWO THOUSAND ' • .-; .. .,,. h . h" ...,) W h b k" R j nt er cen :in t e x or 11- IX CrnlBERLlXD l'Ol'!1T l J! Eft'anl lob t an ~ny year in our 1sto. J. e ave . een as mg _our . ccent desP,atchcs. ho:-vevcr. in· : At any rate, t~e available sup~ly tar1 Colle~<:. His career is simitarl Ht~RED .~. PICTOU ro~n •rs: Srdn•1 Tri 
people to plant more and set out every bit of ground they d1ca~e that the c.~t!lut 1s now .as·, of Welsh c\>:il will act as a ~edat~ve in many re!'pcct'l to that or the JL\DL.\XD ARE.ls ADOPTED tnE : Able Seam•~ Pa·L·_..__,.,, ... _ • .._ 
can, and! the people are doing it. summg proportions exceeding to an)' :alarm that the s1tuat1on late Sir William McGregor, and DECISIOX OF THE C.\PE RRETO~ Jamn· Wen•'j' . 
. . ev~q those or the bolom days or mny have occ:isioned. his experience equally \'aried. At I ;YE~. I~ ($llBERL.\XD r.or~1 r ! . . 0 l 
We suggest to the Dept. of Agnculture that there will \he war, in order to coRe with the' In conclusion the old adage th r ..,.. h Act· g Res· , THf. STRIKE f,.\LL IJfLUDEn , < ALOARt, %•s. l_FTJar 
. I c age o •v e was 10 •· l'l"11Pllf::S, nrT IT IS THoronT or .\lberta and Saakaa:be~illa1'.f be an exportable surplus of potatoes. At any rate there widespread dtmand. . .. Its an ill wir.d that blows nobody dent Commi~sioncr at Rotum:th. 1, THE HF.ST Of' .Tu'J.: PROTr:sn:s <idC'd to aba c1on t!Jo ~t 
are places and whole sections of the country whi.oh will CANADA'S RESOURCES l~me g.>od" might be ctuoted. for nnd at 21 Stipcndinr,· A\:ig:~·::-nte' Tm:~n: WILL lOT DE T.\KE:S orr thl11 >·ear. anp bav4 ~ 
have thousands of barrels of potatoes and turnips. In one While Cnn:ida's coal resources r1om the impetus that will un- in Fiji. In 188!>. nt the age o~ 28. i l~llF.D~.\Tt:L~··. l! 1: T. 1•0.s.'4~L! Federal 1overr.mnt. ne 
fertile spot last year, hundreds of barrels of turnips rotted rank sc:ond to those or th.e Uni.t<-d doubtedly bt> gi\'cn to the dcvcl- he ~as apo.>inte.d a member or th: i ~.:~"~~RI~~\ ~~~~··;~:rxd'~~.~ =~,1:-u;;i :~:!~•P !'! 
and potatoes also, because there was no. sale for them. Sta~, it n:iust he bor?c m mmd opmcnt .0 r dor~:int h~dro-po"'.er, N:itive_ ~cgulnticn Bonrd rnd a: 1:s Tw•:~T\".f'Ot'll Horns U'!ft:R J:rr11on ror thl cbal~_,~ 
thnt the f1eldt ::re d1sndvant«ge-•und the ins11~at1on received by the Comm1ss1oner c.t the Supreme l'(r:SD.\\"'S .\f:REEllF.:ST, IT IS llF.· I· f ·~ 
A big crop of potatoes is going to pu't the price down ously. sit~ate.d, g<.'Ogrnphi~lly, for 
1 
bri~u~uing .and carbo?ization _ex- c_,urt. Th.: nc·.t year he. b~~m::- ' J..lf:~·•:n 1x so~E Qr:\~Tf:RS Tl~.\T SA~ BF.R.~~nnr~ • ~ 
lower than it will pay farmers to grow them. This will the d1str1but1on of the output. On periments and 'operations being Assistant Nati,·~ Comm1ss1oncr, lf.L .. r ~w TJlf. lll!'if.RS DO '.:'iOT , -The strike of tbe 
h h ff f d f l I the east coast there is the Nova ' conducted m Alberta and else- :ind in 1893 a m::mb::r of the Ex· ' K~OW Ot'T HE TERlf~ OP THE L \. hood on the t;i1on PadllO Ive t e e ect o iscnuraging armers next year. tis on y Seo . r· ld h' h r 1 h . T h w t P . • . 894 h · F.sT ro:11a·A~\· on·F.u • . \XD THF.rn on· h<'N inst ~lsht. fair to all those who obey the injunction to sow potatoes . tian ie • w ic 0 course sup- ~ ere. to uti 150 t e cs crn ro- ecutive Council. In 1 e wns , 0•·•·1cr.Rs X.\\" P.1-:nsr.\DE THEJI • - ' 
0 
, , 
tliat .. some machinery should be evolved that will take care ... ·' '"" ... .. ~ ..... L phes .the. North Atlantic sea t:-~de, j v.inccs. tremendous resources .or ~azettcd as Native; Lands Commis·, TO RESl'.HE WORK l'f!XDIXO \ I 1 'l.''I"'·'· .• ~ .... 1 ~_..._1 
. . and anc1dentalh· the smelters ofl hgnate, Canada may yet derl\'e sioner and made a member of th::, RF. .. E1n;:son1. . THE OFFER OF . \U'·::ct!nl uin vrem·~ oC ap 
IJf t~e SUtplus crops- a .nd export them even at a low price. Wabana hemotite at Sydney. Co:it
1 
lasting benefit from the prese:it L;:gislati\'e Council. becoming U.\ISED D.\TAL R.\TES f"RO)f ~...; •r:o M~ I.on on thht mtni 
"'1la\'e no doubt that the energetic Minister of Agricttlhire ?tom the"'Provirice; ffowever. cari- condition of the coal situation. Native Commis.;ioner the foli.>w- T~ .~~ ~xo ro:STR.\~T n.\TllS !? ; 11:-rttni:. ro1r.,~re ca•d Uo1ti 
l h j k H j ti Jiu d t b t d f th I . H' • h• l'f.ll rr.~T •. THIS \\On.n r.nt:i ·::c-ri• l \'Mo!llll)1 l'flnllal. t e po nt we ma e. e s con nua 1 a vo- no e ransporte ur .~r west mg yenr. is next step was tot ". Jl.\TE Ol' PA\' .\llOC'T Twun·. ! 0 _ 
ter USC of th ·. land, and we back biin In his th~n. M9n.~real economicall)' . to J->hn'~ .. K. SNELGROVE. ~~~ition or. ~cputy Governor . ot 1 TWO PF.It ('EXT nEJ.OW THE 1·.\1:1:;. ,\u;:j ii.-."1•01n(·11r" wlll ~ 
in this 4\Vhen SO many of our fisher- compete with the Pennsyh•antan StAugust 14th, 1922_ f'!'· Admm_1st.ri:tor and Acung W.\~;~s I'.\ JO:!I: f"Oft W~H'll :n~1-: ",.~ a m-:ct!n~ nt ii:arllntn 8 1~ prod~ct. Moreover, governmcn; High Comm1ss1.>ncr fer the West- :m~1rns .\ It E .\~Kl~<:. :'liO\.\ l'O..-:. Wl'1h1c:Hl'y·,. 1ae'!llnic of l11Wltf 
ml t that they be given 1tati1tlcs ror April-the latest' crn Pacific. From 1902 10 ic10.; he ."irOTI.\ • f~.u. Xl~}:l'( •:~~Ol'HD ·'' \\Ith 'ie"· 10 dr:illng wl1b r~· ;i :n~ 
us P.9-A It is 1.vallable-slrow the export!I to I A G•eat Scheme h Id th du:il officer of R ·cci\'cr nooJr 'O~l>ITJO~ HECE~TLl: .\'i 1?1•t ·:ion. 
d . ' • c e . I; ! .\ ltESn.T OF rxrn;o ST,\Tt::o. . . o----r.>_;i'Q in •ve awtndled through reauccdl - General and Coloninl Sccrctnq•. SRIKt:, Wlll('H 11.\D X01' on. ' I.rj~!IOX. Au-:. 11r-111~. Pv:.iu:..;I 
rt lie irf!ia~on to less thnn s:~ thou- W.c reprint from the ··s~·dney In the latter' year his connection , T.u:um !IJ. xn; THE l'OST 1\'.\ I! i cmcc ann •11n~c~ thr · nt•tM11&1 ..... ~:~ 
pt. sand +>ns. I Po~t" .:>n our. f~ont p:tgc to-day •. an with Fiji terminnte<i. nnu he rl!· SLntl' 01:' 11121. I ~\·m. _ l .. i,mL>n•~ r1~r1~)'l''.'. f~rnll·r. C~o'" 
cow~be Bet,een the .Maritime anu article describing n er~at rroJCCt ccivcd his npp~in•mcnt :l'i G.>v-1 . ----.:-. . I :~1:~.::· Tr":ij''l.n. n I'( ti ... rt uf 
kralrl .. P . l' h L I "'•hich include!\ !\ tr:iin en:- ferry c ·nor or the Falkland Mands in t.O'NDO~ •• \l (, t.-LORll ~ORTJI. · · " .. n.ll.mll1 • et~, ml&h be r " rovmccs ies ' c auren· i . • • ••• n.n·n:. mn-:.\T HHIT.\l:'li'S u:.rn. -~!'---
Id ... h Id . f d tfan rlateau, a vast expanse or' '.\Cross the <?ult lrom Ncwfonn:i· the South Atlunuc, n pos1.1on lXG l'('llLISIU:n. l'.\SSED PF..\f[. SY•l;\[.;Y. ·'''"'· l:i--tlitt• l •·•il•·l 
S ea ta.,_en O O an rurged and geologically ancient land to Louisburg. which he occupied for ten years .. f'l'LL\' .\W.\Y .U"TER ,\':S IL1,·n;lr("\ 11t·r <c111. ,;l rlk~ L rc1"'rl•'•~: ·:.:•I:. 
(Pre-Cambrian} country whose Ne~·roundlapd will wckomc It was off her<. that Admiral Sir OF .\BOl'T TWO lfOXTJIS. DE.\Tll 111 ref''""'' :o tlit l'lu1•1•ai:~ "' \\••"" 111 
-.. ...... _... __________ --• very antiquitv precludes the r . .>s· :a:ch 11 great dcvelopm~n t nnd ii Dove torr· sturdce defeated Von : W.\S Dl'I: TO l:S ... :f'Tt"Ol'S me n .. ' 1:·" S.i~·:: ~eut!f• •'•1:il mine ... 1:riirrt·• 
" . r • .. · · fER \TJVF. l''XDOrAltDTI" WBll"lt I'~!:: r:nrnln-: 1bu: oil n1lnl'r~ ~u1il 1uln3 
A .at Lo .. s 'ibility or it$ bearing coal·1 'nc.1~du~tr1~!1 mcnttl'nCJ c~me to Spec's squndron in the .cnrly dnvs' ,\('CORDIXO TO on: Ot' THE PH\'- c.::i••I •\'1.'Z" :l"lW 1111 r.r;s~. r : " ... r • measures. It mi~ht be noted here fru1t1on It will be a goed thing for of the ":nr, on December ~th, 191'1 .• Sl('l.\XS 1~ .\TTE:SDA~('f:, llEta ~ ~:-- or.i.: i!~ :ori :tt \\Ni; .. n 1•, ,. l.'i·~ that the governing of these re-I tht.: count[V· Governor Allardyce had JUSt been IXSIDlot'SL\" XO~THS .WO. PO~- and N&f<'t~· :-;'il11:m111;. . k i··:1 1 
l . • h ~ "• r d h h' r .. IBL"' D .. nrvo TJIE TRI[' \RO""''O mfll~ ' iror.1 :•tndlnA ;i:i1l 4ihr· ..-!•:: 1 • ·~. g1ons t us sep:irated b)• an un· irnns crre to t .e go"c:nors •P o "' • • , ,, . , .... , • l>Ol:cnnons 1:n~.J 
•· ·. Newfound. land has lost a great benefactor and friend productive "barr:er'' consti tutes " tl:c Bahamas. w!ler:: Sir A'llbrosc THE WORLD. 1.ono ~ORTHf'J,IFn --o- .. 
I. . 1 bl . c d Off and On· Sh h d b0 en .. redecessor Af I w .\ s STRl('KF.X IX COJ.()(iSI:, in the death of Visaount Northcliffe. His wann connection grc:u po itica rro e"! in ana a. " ca. a. v. " ~ . . . • • 1 lfHILU ll'.\Kl:S(: .\ TIUl' 1~c·oc:. ; ;MT<'~; . .\u~. ''· :~1 11111 :•:· n ~ "-:i-' 
·h · DEPENDS UPON U.S.A. ter six >'can service an this capnc- 1 '.:'ilTO THlilOl'OH OERl[.\St. Af,. . .. :1•'0~·:~ or ~ ., .. 'l'• k :'\"''' " •rt1 'tf~ us is shown by his message to Sir Edgar Bowring, West of the plateau are the lig- The two latest messag~ tell of ity he was 11gsin called to the anti· THon:H Alf.\RE OF THF. D.\s<:t:lt ;.·.11 l!.·rucr•I k n 1· 1 ... 11111'.n •I 11 t 1 '' 
when the inaugural luncheon of the Newfoundland j::lub nitcs of Saskatchewan and Alber- •·:wo bits or importnnt news. One podcs and for the pnst tW.) ve:trs I Ol' HIS ILLSESS. HE STHOl'l) Cl"' I?·:<' .. , :l:hl'r hrot!:• rhoH ~ !i•r io1.r• 
Was "held at Hyde Park Hotel, London, in June 27th, 1921. ta. and the bituminous and :inthrr.- from Clcvelttnd gives the welcome hns been Governor of Tasm'ania. 11CUXELY TO REG.US STHEXUT{J. im~<.-::»· ~~~ 
He regretted that otJ1cr engagements prevented his presence cite coals or British Colombia; the news that the soft coal strike ha~ tl;e Vnn Dicman's Land of Auld ., ' I m·111.i1'. ,\11;·. 1-;-uro~hMa 1 nr· 
tii1d asked particularly that he be permitted to' join the Club. output from these fields, unfor· been virtually broken. The other L11ng Sync. Now return i!'> to be School Boy Charfted · r ,11111,•t·•! '•Y 1~rr~ntnr ron•t= ,1•::! 
H. tunatcly docs not reach points from Sydney, C.6., tells that the made to the North Atlr.ntic, nnd With Larceny l··1·ti· i:t fl11mi11~111. :'.';1tin11~111 nr. 1 'l't'- , 
.is.record is a marvellous one, but yet one which was bound • · h d" d • .. •rt·•· ti·r ("!J:•1•11•r 11ri1·11•11· .. " i:·· • 
.. 88t of Winnipeg The verv con- miners t ere are not 1spose to Government House, St. Johns, · • · r , ~11. ~· 1 to ~me to one whose energy was limitless. Fram a minor ' · · . . A ;wo11 looklni: nnd w~11 t1rrt1sl'd !.,r .. ·• . . : l•: ... 1·1~·: r:ir1·r ., .rr< • • 
L siderable ;tnd thickly populated ex ".ccept .•he ~greomcnt which th~ir will be the centre or his activities, St•lmol h<W or n 1o1mmicni walHd 10 ic .(:1 : · •:":'• 11 •• ~. n:il1llu r.i:•: :n d1t"~ 1 ~~~tton in the office of Sir George N~wnes of "Tit-Bits" patlse 'Of cou:ttry between Mort· Execu~1ve s1ene.i on Sunday with let us hope for some years to H:c hnr whN• Jnt11:l' Morrie 1-alled ht~ l'lh·nn"(' o: :~.n:nnnl•. 1;.,;, 1r ·tr 
f.ain:, Alfred Harmsworth advanced by leaps and bounds iri treal nnd Winnipeg is, conse- the Besco peopfi:, and want to come. Experience counts much in nrmc nt cour1 lnctcr. lie w:m "ha:1. ron·~·~ 11:-.. .- 1·1~u·u~t1·1I 1>u:1Jl'<'r f•r l "~.~J1.ew,aper worlci until he had achieved the greatest q'uelltly, wholly dependent upon throw down. their tools. Q later the successful conduct or Gov.er· l'd with !llcr.lln~ l\\O !'fl•<'~. l\\"O : n•·k .·t~ ...... ! :· .lr:.ir. 
Ill.I h :tit(?n or dgr.Ntll'!I. two. 11l11i;i; , ' :o· ---"--- ossible as chle'f proprietor of the London Times. lJn.itcd States cool, and it is w~th· message saYing t at they have norships. whether or dcpendcncicc;, h:irco nn•t 0111• dollnr 111 c :·11h. 111-i ''i' "'"· .•. I! ii:: .. " i- 11r"'-:hlni: 11: • . . ~ s he creator of the "Daily Mail .. that universally In .this region, by a coincidence done so. What ad\'a?tnge_ a ~<ilonies or dominions nnd in th~t Honor remnmlc:l him for f'h~hl rl:lyll. 111~11!." ' ' :: ·~I~ tirm'I irl,::llMl h1r :,\' · · .. 1 • ' that great undeveloped water pow- s: rike c:in be at tlus time respect our new Go\'ernor 1s JI:: wlll 11.,. hro1111tl1: up !x'for., th" , :, 111" 11 1• !·•t·i; 1<dn:1111 .. n:rn1t• 111 •; . fWii per, m 1896 and many other newspapers. He was er is' concentrat~d. Th present i;; not. clear. With the u. s. superlatively qualified. Crick-I Ju"cnll~ Court wblc-h \\'QI ('"t.11hlh;hc1l tell , .• ~. \'.h:I~ It '" In 111.iln t-:m:lf•b .• t ~,_ baronet in 1904, baron in 1905 and Viscount in utilization of this source eor power strike off there . will be every cters will It.am' vdth pleasure that n short "'hllc ago. wo, bellcvo It will ··well ·11:·. in~ rr~nk. y~u :m~ 1,11~~ 
I H d · · J • • • h' b . . ho th<' On<t l'llllC to be hl.':trd In that .. Th:i:•~: Hn•. doc10r. :\ow 11•1 i:1 . 
• ~ , e promote an 1mper1a interest m a1rm~ns 1p , y in Canada as a whole is a ridicu- reason for n speeding up 1n order Sir William has been n wi,.lder or rouri. 11 ~· •·•J·: .11; , n:im" flor 11. 1 ~hail,,,,,, ri~g. ten ~hou~and pounds for a flight from L<?ndon to louslY small fraction of the possi- to sell much coal to the U. S. A. the willow with a re~ord. He play- -o--- 1., tell t ' ·t- ,.·m~ "hnt 1 .. ,,,.. :.i:ittcr 
c ~ter in' ' 1906 and on~ thousand pounds for crossing biliti~. In Western Ontario and un~ll that country gets back to cc! for Aberdeenshire on ~ever.ii We tarry 2 la:p llock of Er.• · w!tll 1·: :· , 
·r· ' e · d M · b h her normal output. An article on occ ·ons snd ·n J$t~' for the ~eilop.:s, all slu!s. Send us yom· · ---111----0 the annel by aeroplane. In 1911 he gave another prize ntario an anito n, owever, . . . as• ' 1 ''' r .inj1t11Ti."! order. Union Publllbing Com· •ADTERTISE JY TBE ADTOr1n:.• 
. r. . h d d f . I rt· h B . the lo* freight rate on coal from the coal situation on this page 1s north of Scotlanck~AA.\fl!tt. ~lly- ~ Ltd · ,o.!fn.t~ousan poun s or an aena 1g t round ritam. the States, made' possible by the co~tr.ibuled by Mr. A. K. Snel- white's te:im of •ript!ofossio~ls. pany. · 
· owe Lord Ncrthcliffe much for having prom. oted ~mpty ore cars returning to the grove, a McGil! Graduate, who is Newspaper work has claimed .his · 
= paper fndu~try at Grand Falls. This p~er. mill Michigan iron f!elds, should be now engaged with t~e Mineral Re- services for n.inc years from 1890 
· d b 1 L ·d N. rth l"ff · 0 t b '·9th taken into consideration. • sources Dept. of Reid Nf. Co., and to 1891> he l'd1tcd Na Mata. a n!lt· 
e y or o c 1 e m person on c o er ., ho d 8 ec· 1 '"t d or the 1 F... · 1 Ji · 1 " . · . r . . . ·. d · The Commissiqn'a Report also w . ma e. a . P ... 1a " u Y ve 111an JOurna . c ~ a so a~ 1~, in !he presence ~1 a great. glthermg, ~clu Ing his suggests t.ome important economic coal situation. in Canada last author, dc:iling mainly with Fijian 
Wl(c:. His work will live after him and th~ tale of his trt- factors, well worthy of iteration. year. He is a son of ~rs. and the subjects. His Knighthood dates 
Utilphs, his achievements and his indomitable energy will be The unsvstcmadc distribution of late Gilbert Snelgrove of St. from 1916. 




• • , ~~n '~l ~-·. • 
· ' but a still greater source ot waste 4 . · Tbtre are few uucdWR. Q M "° 
, · ~wfoundland mourns as if she had lost a son, and . t b ro d . consumpti'o . I)\) ,Ga want to tell the Fflher. ruule .. companii?tifG_.wl\b"the 
· b h V N h I ff • h I '' 0 e un an · n. mea whit,_ ...,..far Ille" Well, preaent-to tbe ·' diatf"nta1e or 
: s~pat lzes '!it t~countess ort c I e Ill t e great oss fh~ seasonal demand, coming at a ..... fill 1tllllt 1111 In TUB ·FISH- ellller.-Slr Pblllp Bunle.Jon~. Tbe · ·~bas~~ cratted upon to btar. . . time or the year 'tthen trlnsport-IRMBHS ~AJll.., , · .· Famou Painter. 
i • ' • • • I • """ i.1., .I • ' ... i 
{ I -. 
'VEDNESDAY, AUGUST l6th.,-AT 2.30 P.M. 
l\llOT0R SPO;R.TS 
I 
Pleasantville 'side of Quidi Vidi. 
Six Events - Everybody wei+ome. 
fxciting Sc ne 






hen be sure thlt 
'rtridges which 
i 
nre loaded~ GHT, sU:ch as 
~re nlwa.ys to lie had at .the 





. I N'f0!~~~ t John's. I 
S. S. S~BLE · I. leav 
North Sydf1ey ~very Sat 
day ) at 2.30 p.m.., and t. 
John's, Nf., every Tueschiy a~ 
10.00UL I 
HAtVEY a cq. LTD., 
' ~ent1, et. John's, Nftd. 
FARQU~~R STEAMSHIP 
·--~~~NIES, 
, , l ·Rallt~-N.S. 
1HE EVENING ADVOC 'ATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWF UNDLAND, 
· Home's Report • 
BillEIOB JS A. TOTAL LOSS. 
The following l.1 the report recel•· 
ed trom Capt. Norman or the s .. S. -• .. -1:-------------~-... •11!1•-l••lillilll•••llil•iii Home: "Made all ports or call to 
Battle Hr. Encountered · very 1tonn1 
weather this lrfp. Very good ll1bJn1 
on Labrador aide' with book and line 
durlog the put week, extending h'on. 
Blanc Sablon to Battle Hr. Grant of 
Blanc Sablon reports 24,000 qulntal1 
land~. Whiteley, of Bonne ~per· 
anee report,a 6,000 qtl1. landed. Flab· 
Ing ls oYer on Newfoundland side 
ijalt_lgb ashore at Point Amour tota. 
lou, eleven drowned. 
---o---
. ·.' . . j 
, . · ·(ieneral 1 Post'offiCe 
Squids on Local Grounds 
Men trOm Quid! Vldo and rrom tti. 
Battery ~'ere out laat ennlng aqufd 
Jlggng. A large number or aqulda 
wore on the oft'lng and the flabermt-D 
did well with them. With thla blllt 
It la hoped lbe bone and alne"lf wlll 





Mails per S. S. "Shchem" 
will · close f -morrow, Tues-
d .. t6 '1 k -ay CVCnm t D O C • At 1 p.m. to-day Managera IDDH 
W. W. HALFYA D, j•.nd Taft and the footballena or :tt. It la thoasht tbat tlae.._ 
Min. Posts & Tele phs. John's lol't tor Orand Falla bJ apecJal m11Y not •rrl•• ta Ne 
car attached to the outgoing expl"HL I two montha. I A aeries of three camea wDI he 
I plaJed on WednMday, Tburld~ and Mr. Joba llarpb7, or K~ 
. Friday. The retW'n to the ct1 will at present la the el(T ID NO'fICE. 
be made by Saturda1'1 expreu. I wttb the reeeat capta'9 or llCllDI 
The under ned is pre- Among the playoni who went were whales at that plare. n. w.._ 
pared to recei Tenders at w. Clore, R. H. Tait, F. Rendell a. I uerage about GO r .. t la leaatla ud 
the Office of the ovcrnment Elton, A. Martin, 1'f. Flynn, Duke arrang~menta are now helDJ made to 
E . , Wlntor, E. Jerr61t, E. t:wtng R. h&Ye them. dlapoled or. Tb97 are all ngmeer Up t~ p.tn. 00 ~lr:anpy and Goldstone. aperm wbale1, aDd JOUDS. 
Tuesday, 15th 1 , ior I 
The ConstrOction f a Road Condition of Water Street 
across the Parad Ground 
;Heavy Loss To Poor Man 
f M r . R d t Isn't It po811lblo to havo Water Stroot John Druken or the Horse CoYe lln.i 
l rom errymee In oa 
0 
more attractive rrom II elenn nnd a met with a 11evere Jou a short whlle. aDd .. 
· ·Harvey Road. I 1 11:1rci s tandpoint than 11 le at presen•. ago. His h0nr1e picked up a nnll In · tlon. 
I · Specifications a Draw-' Along the gutters near the sidewalks one or 1111 hoqts, rrom which the Po<>r 
ings of the work ca be seen espocJaUy on tho water aide. a large animal hud suffered c11u11lng lta dr:ilh ;gll~...:Cl.Oll>all, 
h b ff. d . nc•' umulallon or wnter 11;atbers, on hot hy perishing. Druken 11 In town seek· Field. this ev at t e a ove 0 IC uring dl)'I tho •mcll la not at nil dealrablc.l Ing 11ubscrlptlons to enable him to C'ndefs ,... Hlgftlaii\t.io. 
office hours. I which emanntea from them, and w• purehuo another anlmal. HI• houo sion IOc., grand 
The lowest or an Tender :ire sure thnl Ibo cltllCDll Wiii bear out w:ia his chief 11uppor1. ho UllC•I the ladies and boys fr 
not necessarily acce ted. our remnrk1 ns to tho sidewalks. It, animal In carrying to to.wn 1plll11. 
m:iny placea tboy are dllnpldatcd nm! potntoe11, otc. He Is d~strvlng or n Xo riff to lflasln;r lfan.- Wllllnm 
J. DA Y, I broken, dnngoroua 10 the pedealrb.n11. •here or public sympathy. • Rynn of Prospect SL. who lcrt hlll 
Supervisor 0 Work. ihey run 11 chnnce or •11ralnln1t an home last week baa not since been 
aug 14.21 I nnkle or breaking •a leg and yet there Sachem In Port he:ird from. The police have been 
-------------- Is scemlngly no one who cares nnd nc. making nnd are 11uu doing 11 carf'fut 
PUBLIC NOTICE elfort made 10 remedy It. In tho Inter- Tho Furne1111 Uner Snchem, Capt. 1e11rch tor him but up to the present on Friday. l'Bl of the public we lllY that Water Furneaux, arrl•ed from Hallfnx at 3 there 111 no clue as to his whereabouts. I !\talnkolf left Clnronvlllo 10 p.m. 
. I I Street should bo given moro attention Pm. )'Ollterdll)' nfter a good palllngel --:-- )'eBterday. 
- nntl lhnt whJlo we have .written nbout clown. The 11hlp brought a small In·· t'p for Lareenr.-A S11lmonler lab- ---~---(rnc•orS Ill 11hould be lmmedlntel> looked arter. ward trelght anti owlnJ to the Dl1th11 orer w1111 ehnrged todny by Juthte Mor- Last Evening's Baseball 
being at the Furneaa pier 11ncborcd In rl11 with tho Jnrceny of one eweepstako 
. . Storekeeper and Teamster the stream. The followln(t pa11en11era and SU In cruih. The 11weep1toke WOii (' l:BS J)E .. EAT WA~DERERS U - l!. Sealed Ten ers 'Will be re- Fined $100 Each for Larceny I cnme bJ the 1teamer: Mrs. J. J. DatH, tho property or D younft' womnn. llo 
ceived by the partment of I - Muter J. &tea, Miu R. &tell. l\flH WDI remanded untll tomorrow. The nttondnnce bl last nlght'll baac-
Public Works, from thor- A store-keeper and a teamster who 1 II. Bate•. lllaa L. Durke. Miu c.I --<>- - bRll game was very 11mau. The Cuba OUghfy COmpet t persons or were arrested Jut eYalq for Jar- I Bnrke. C. V. Hopkln11, Miu lf. A. Keib• )(r. llolml'!I Arrht'd.-l\fr. A. E were Ylclorlous by 14 to !?. 
f ii f F fda ce117, U Item or wblc:la appeared ta Illa H. W. Meehan, J. O. Stone. Mia., ffolml'a, the f'neri;etlc and p;enlal man- ~ff'1111r11. Cheaman and Thoma11 um-
trms, UDtil OOO O r y, Jut eYabll'a A•T..a., were befon B. II. Tucker. J, r. Tyrell. Miu L. nier or tho King George V. Jn1111t11te, plred, Merner and Skinner 11coretl. 
Hae 25th Cfil of ugus~ St., Coart thla forellOOll ud Wen eaeh Bsran. Mlaa M. Battock. H . L. Chenly, la bnek h'om abroad where he hod 
Oil f a .. tellelt to a ... ol '108. ot la -· ..... II. Ma"."11· Miu A. NeYllle, w. hl'f'n ltlklDlt a course In ph)'alcal cul-I R d d F E. ht D 111umcl her summer on the LabfQdOr. ~~ m mG111J11 ID U.. • PiefteJ, lllq C. ShBflhan, Ml1111 E. F. lure. Mr. llolmci h:lll clono ancl 111 I CmaJI e Or lg ays 1 She lcrt by tho Snitonn on her lil'llt tllrT. ~~ ~ 1 ._.JBeolL J. J. Slattery. H. L. Tlft'any. doing stood work In the teaching or' -- ltrlp to tho c<>:1st,ondwaatranrerredto 
ltf~1 JliQti ~. 'I'll. Sachem ulls for Liverpool lt. I JlhYlllcal culture, nnd we wlllh him j A 1!1 yenr olcl laborer and a 20 year tho ml111lon conclucted by the Rev. 
morrow forenoon. iuccesa. I old laborer. both re,11ldont1 or the West Henry Gordon. Since her orrlval dur-
Ojiijt!li.iril '.or · I --<>- End. were before court this forenoon Ing the latter part or J 1111e she bu 
, two I Fishery Reports To Rf'J1&lr ('ahlf' fnl by Repohll- r hargecl with tho lar ceny or eight p~I"' 1 been 01111:11ged In tho school there. car-
om- - <'IRil--The now cllble s teamer John w. or INOts vnlued at $48, tho properts of Ing ror tho llttle ones, and there will 
wu 
1 
'l1le Karine and F111herf01 recnl•e•I 1'1RcKar. Captain F. H. Lnrndor. which Pnrker & Monroe. The theft was com· be genernl sorro111· tell at ~Qr untlme· 
• J 
~ tJMli> Ul4 tbe followln1meuagea1e1terdny: I 11nlletl Tuostlny night. Is bound to milted on the 3rd Ins t. Two other Jy pnd. 
Jt WU ft17 meaa,' ra,. Ra1TIAo11-Llght N. W. wind. Watervllle, Ireland, to repair the cnb- t:hnr~cll wero plnrM a~lnst them, She wna about 2:? yeaNI or age, and FLORl'NVE RF.I.I. \II! 
oa dill pat ol' tlae lton-j cl•r: poor ll•hlnir. I lee cut by the Irish lm1t1rgent11 and lltenllni; ctirarette11 oncl other stood• It 111 understood hf'r parents nro alive !Cit • ..... 11r..t. JlreNIJa. i-.t. , ..... 
laeper, ~ wu a truted DlaL He ... o,111-1flght N. W. wind, clear. which cut off all communlCAllon11 with , from the lltore9 or two well known and reside In Montreal. Sbe ha11 1tlao --~~-·--------'-lG cledancl tlaat Jae woald lleJlCI them to I Holle11-Llgbt N. wind, cle1tr; fair the Unll<.'d St:ito11 nnd <'.nn:tda, 811 rar 11:roc1;1r11 nmounlln,; In all to $116. They a bro1her In the C. or E. lllnlatn• "who 
C. li"IUllH.1t-W9ib. U.. Ptlaltnlal7 wttboat tbe oPtlon of llahlna. 1 as the C'ommerclnl Cahle Company's were remanded ror olstht dnys. 111 111olloned In the dlocne ot J.tont~I. 
Ptibt wr k a. au oral>' tlaq were married wen 1 Gra•r. Fl8t llllandl', Domlao-LIJht lines were conccmed.-Jtalltax Hornld . There are two cleriormon 'or this name t. • wor s, with a family. Tbey both seemed s. w wind. clear; JIOOr llllhlnr:. I I The Piice Man In the Montreal diocese. tl•• Rt!Y. H. 
t .. Jobn S. ~fid., CJ'eltfallell OYer what the:)' had done. VHl•oa blan4-Llghl N. W. wind. • ' . JJncl111y, H.A .. at Montreal, and th11 
14th August, 1922. clcar: fair booking. I ~le1gh S Crew. (Air: ".My Mother.M) Rev. s. B. Lindsay, n.A., ~ Valley-
. 'aqH.ll 'lbe New Governor ' Battle Jlr.-Calm, clear: fair hook- Still at Forteau Who •• It when a thief does rob, fteld. ... 
t In:. ' -- , You houae, or watch from olr your Further parllculani of the sad at-
' 
w 1 h In reapon11e to Mr. J . J. Collins' fob: fair 11hould be forthcomln1t on the ar· Free Otch e earn t at the nw Oonrnor 11 Indecent Assault enquiry ro the ere,..· or tho Raleigh To catcb him, who's "put on the rhal or the Melgle from th• L.abrador. a Scotaman, Dd or the same "acboot" Case Postponed tb t p 1 A d 1 • I o opera or at o n t mou r a v lll'll ,.. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1---"!~1" A llJarllllas sum P'all or Wit .. Sir Wm. llcOregor, a former Gov· • - RI follows: "Rumor your me11age In I Job . ! d R --.. • ernor. The p'llceman. u amor. ..,,... •tll be aent / A SO.year-old laborer of the Eut error. My me1111nge rlghL None left 
•DOil receipt 0 name wttb Business men -ho t Endr charged with Indecent aauult by Emprl!lll of France. No furtbe~ When Dacehu1' llODI would terrify 
addreu compl..t rite to O " .wan on a female on the 11th last., waa re-1 developmentl yet." From this It will Folks on the 111reet when passing 
Mltcla11f, 111 ... rl Street, Brouklyo.1 profitable results advertJSe In mRnded unill to-morrow, when tbe I be seen that the crew 11 llllll quarter- by; 
H. T. I THE ADVOCATE. I caao will be beard. ed nt Forteau nnd have not gone to Who In short limo "makes them 
···- • I England a11 11t11ted In pre11 de11patcbea. 
"Reid-NeiwfouDdl8od Co'Y.~ Limited· 
I I . . . ¥ ' . ·~ 3;t, 1 8i~I' s. GtEl«:__;.,__OE-------
1 I 1 .. 
SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. jlhn's on R.45 a.m. train, Thursday, August 17, will 
connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argent1a, for usual ports of call between Argen-
tla and Port aux Basques. 




ripe Harr1"41D-Llght N. W. wino, 
clear; llttlo ftlhlng. 
Jrallovlk-Llgbt N. W. wind, clear; 
ralr hoolclng. 
Hollon and 8mohy-Lfght N. W. 
wind, fair booltfng. 
GradJ, f .. t lalud, Domtao-Ught 
W. wind, c
0
lear; fair hooking. 
Vulaoa ftc .. N, a.mo Hr.--Llght w. 






Al midnight, when you're In )'Our 
bed, 
Asleep; aa solid 11 tbe dcud:, 
Wbo bunt the tire llend u you'To 
readr 
J Tbo p1tceman. Who aeelta tor lka aaJd to be l°"ae And thoao o ac:beme bJ eYe17 
rue: 
Who tor bl1 work oft geta abuse!'• 
• Tbe p'IJceman. 
. .. 
Ia fact, who 11 ft day and ILlrtat. 
Tolla to uphold tho cauae ?f rlaht; 
The Cadtta and Hlgblandeni are tho Wboae life la not a bit too hrlgbtr• 
contHtlng tlllDll In thl• ennlng'a 1 Tbe p'llceman. 
Leque chomplonablp schedule. Tbe . 
clash between theae two team• baa al- lnapoctor Hut lnp well may' feel 
waya pro•ed lntereetblg aad tonight'• A•d. 81lllfl1Ht ~··~r~ O'Neil: 
game wlll be no exception to the rate. Proud or him, u tne u atoel-
The Cadeta to date ha•• not met a Tbe p'Uceman. 
defMt. t~b they haYe t"o draw. CITIZllN. 
marked aPl118t them, whDe tllla wlll St. Job.a'a, Aas. 14, UU. 
he their laat game for the MU011, 
ltnce they wlll be mallq a apedal AUTlllTIU IJI !'Ml 
effort to earTJ olr the paints. · lftml .UYOC&ft 
Fresh 
The two tips •nd a bud used to 
naake Blue Bird; Orange Pekoe are 
plucked in the dew of the early 
morning. They are cured in the 
gardens and rushed direct. Here 
they are blended, sealed and sent 
to your dealer. Demand ts so 
great (Blue Bird is the fastest sell-
ing tea in its territory) that the 
stock of every store is always 
fresh and you receive it in all 
the goodness of its gard.en 
freshness. 
